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GOOD
EVENING.

Thf Weather.
: Tonight and Saturday,
occasional ralnj easterly

V -v

" VOL. Ill; E NO. ' 275.'

RED FLAG
.

More Workmen ;Jc!a I the
;rRanksr of Strikers end

Rioting - Begins, r

EMPIRE ON VERGE OF -

BLOODY .REVOLUTION

-- Government Building Are" Dy
namlted and Chief of" Police

Killed In Moscow District
. Thousands Are Out, -

(Journal Sped! hnlet.)s'lt ,Ptrburg, Jan. )0 The striking
, workmen, with their ranke welld by

a. cumber of eympathlsrr hare been
f marching today. The employers hare
,: ..again declared that the would not con-- ..

"
cede the strikers' demands, and at once
procession began forming. . .'.

Similar demonstrations, are reported
. from' other eltle- - It la fard, should
. rthe pared continue, rioting will result.

Troop hav been sent to f

.worxa w proieci mom. f-

JU As the afternoon --progressed the strife
teeaTeTmorebbidr They" broke told

: Teveral a factories and Into the state
na.,,!,,.. wnrira .nil MMn Ik. n.ka ra, ..aaaa.aaaQ nw.nva, ,m.n a,waawaa. .aaw- -

' . ,Ala it. ' anL n1 1 .alla.l Ika
- maiuner to aiiow me pnncera ,10 Quit

A force of strikers maroheaV throufh
.

.' the . Vasslllostroff district, oompelllnff
the owners Of all workshops and. stores
to close their establishment. .

pinners Oe Oat.
The strike has spread to the aplnnlns

trade.- - Employes of the Bansalli and
- Kollakla mills quit work this afternoon.

- .Workers on the left side of the Neva
- are lolnlcr the strikers and It la ranortatt
' " that a man is endeavoring: to obtain ther . or tne employes of the oer- -

- man war material factories, with tbei
- 1 mf tnrtTm the mmrnmntia afcitu.

. ihe war. The ranks of tne strikers nave
been swelled by the addition of 1S.000
workmen ' from the. Kbarkolt .and Kief
districts. v. r .;: "

JC.!rymejalte.' JtUialag'lti:'
At Rl - Socialists organised a big--

' demonstration today. A crowd marched
through the street dietrlbutlna-- procla- -

"i. matlonav jToe police stopped ; the r pro- -
. . cessions and tore down the red flays and
.' dispersed the crowd. Several shots

.were-flrerf- . but none were Injured, t- - --

i An outbreak at Petrocg-eonj- la the
.

1 Province of Moscow Is reported today.
Revolutionists 4 dynamited the govern-- "
ment bulldlnga' Chief of Police"" Pott
,was shot and Magistrate Peue wounded.' V.-- : --. Bevolattoa booked Vox. r ?..- -r

- ."" .The strike Is becoming r more "and
more alarming and there are Indications

i (ths It will shortly spread Into a general-- '
'sympathetic strike throughout Rassla.
Efforts-ar- e being made to call out all

- the factory workers In St. Petersburg,
numbering hundreds of thousands. '

- Father Oopon, ths picturesque ortho-'d- oz

priest, who Is leading the strike,
- 'movement, - threatens to march., on the
1"r printer palace Sunday with 100,000 strik- -

era with--a petition ror poiiucai rignts,
Tefuslngto depart until the document
tie nreaantad to the emDerof.

'
, There can be but HtU doubt but that

, the oountry Is on ths verge of a revofo-,- r
tlon. The attempt on the csar's life
yesterday was Undoubtedly premeditated.

' The strikers are herding in - various
i JparU of the city, there is a high feeling

of tension among all classes and eolU--
Islons are hourly looked for. . ,

BLOODSHED AT MONT CENIS

Fwe Killed U Sort . e Bonrtfeldt
Oermarn trttei srveef. ' ' .

- (Jeanal Bpeclel'Servlee.) .
"

fierlln, Jan. SO. The coal strike' which
has been spreading throughout the min-
ing district of Germany, has resulted In
further bloodshed. A clash ooourred be-

tween the police and miners near Mont
Cents. ' Two are reported - killed ' and

ISO Injured at Dorstfoldt. Minor con-'fllc- ts

occurred today in many district.
-- Ths number of strikers In the 'coal
mining districts now out Is estimated at

- S&0.000.' The refusal of the Mine Own-!r- s'

association to negotiate with the
operatives 1 considered jse affront-t- o

the government, end the press and peo--
"ple show strong sentlmeat. friendly to
the striking miners. .,.. ' ; "t..; , .

.' . (Journal Special Service.) -

Kiel, Jan. 20. The large tug SwaKesea
has been sold ,by Dutch Consul Dled-rlchs- to

Russia. "The tug hss already
nr T.ihuu. arid Will probably accom

pany the third Russian Pacific squadTT
ron to the. far east. . .

ROeSEVELT
: SH I N E

, (Joerset Rpeelal Servlee.) '
-'

New Tork.-Ja- 10. --Mike" Donovan,
dean of boxers, baa jnt returned from

- Washington w here he boxed Ui
dent an hour every afternoon for four
days. It. 1 the first Of eerie of
bouts 1 Convtsske next week and the

'.week following. Donovan said: i-
-

"It was the first time I had boxed
Roosevelt since he was governor, If
anybody tells you that he's . an easy
mark, don't believe It.. He knows how
to use hie hesn, too. Never saw a men
pick up) Meter than he In these . four
dsya' ,'- - '

- Xwn't mind hitting me,' the presi- -

4
V..-.-

..- v.:

probably
wind. ,.

PLOT Si

Liquor Interests Have a
urge Lcby jrorking:

; - at Legislature. r

BIG CORRUPTION FUND

SAID TO BE AVAILABLE

Portland arid - Astoria Interests
daid .to Have Contributed::

it Much Money to Defeat
- Local Option. ; -'- -

(Br rraak
Salem. Jan, 10. Saloon Interests bar

sent aa efficient lobby to the legislature,
which, U working tooth and nail to kill
the local option law adopted last June.

A sensational statement - was made
to a Journal reoresentative this morn
ing by a Republican leader of the senate
that a corruption fund of 123,006 had
been raised by .Portland and Astoria
saloon and tire wing Interest .to be ex-
pended toward the passage of a strict
precinct option bill. The money is bow
in Xh hands -- Of a.plg liquor a
Portland. ' ' This money is to be sent to
Salem, according to report, at any time
word Is received from the agent here
that-- It TaB ber useda-Thnr agent now
has henchmen trylns to --discover If any
of the b embers are venal Their work
is pursue with the utmost caution. .

The declaration or this .senator, is
made on the authority of another mem-
ber, who is said to have been approached
by a lobbyist.- The new was quickly
circulated among the anti-machi- ne men,
who are preserving secrecy : until the
situation Is ripe for ths explosion- - of

bomb under the feet of the elleged

If developments warrant, a Demo
cratic senator will introduce a resolu
tion Monday calling for the appointment
of an investigation committee and e- -

during the remainder' of the session.
Under - section- - 1 II of the codes.

lobbying is made a crime punishable by
Imprisonment In ,the county jail fpr not

than three month and not more
than on year, or a floe of not less than
160 nor more than .. WOO." unless the
lobby 11 1 discloses - to the member ap-
proached his own interest la the meas-
ure or that of ths person he represents.
Nor te the contract for lobbying valid,
under the supreme court decision.' even
though the members . approached under
such circumstances state that a lobby-
ist could not be punished criminally.

TO ABOLISH SCHOOLS, i :

IU- - tntrodnoed Xaesmde to.
'XnstltntiosMS.

Salem, Or.. Jan. SO. Under the modest
caption of "An act to amend the code
and for the disposition of certain7 real
and personal property" Caldwell of Tarn1
hill introduced a bill In the house this
morning- - which, - Is-- Intended - to-- abolish
the state normal schools at Drain and
Ashland. Ths bllli directs the regents
of both- Institutions to convey all prop-
erty, both real and personal, now held by
each to the state land board to be dis-
posed of as the board sees fit If the
bill Should become a law the state will
have only two normal sohools left, those
at Monmouth and weston.

u Considerable sentiment is manifest tn
favor of abolishing one or two of the
preeent institutions- - as ths expense of
maintenance Is heavy. ' but Caldwell's
bill is likely to arouse strong opposition.
Practically all ths property of the Drain
and Ashland schools was given to the
state, with ths exception of on building
at Ashland. . -j- - ttIt Is estimated" that the property of
the Drain Normal school Is worth 115.- -
000 .and the Ashland Normal school 120,
000. If these schools should be abolished
as stats Institutions It would doubtless
be demanded that the property be re--
conveyed to the donors. a ,

' WHEELS IN HOUSE, j
Smith of Josephine Says That the Wheel

ef the Corporation Xs Bevolvlng. '

. (Free, a Josrnal Staff Oorreepaaaaat.t ''
Salem.- - Or---J- SO. The proceedings

la- - the house this- - morning were en
livened by a vigorous debate over thedvenreportol the ludlclary-oom-- -
mltte on house bill SS by. Smith of
Josephine. The bill provides that mem
bers of the legislature may file with
the secretary a-- of state, - before the
session- - begins, bills which they nro--
nosa to Introduce and that they shall

(Continued on Pag Two.)

.WOULD V'

AS A "PUG
dent said at the start. T want you to
hit me as often a you can. . Don't mind
how hard, either.' l .

TV started off in -- good fashion and
every time w hit each other he
laughed good-- , naturedly. . . Not any
tapping, I tell you,, they were good, hard
blows. ' .. - .'

'."I never saw a pleasanter man. He's
a fighter and know how to give and
take blows. . ji kept me busy. I wis
not running Into any. of his blows,
either. He can hold hi own with the
best of them In the clubs. I know few
men who box regularly la athletic dub
woo can worst him." .

PORTLAND, OREGON. FRIDAY EVENING.' JANUARY

r "AN OUTRAGEOUS NUISANCE THAT SHOULD

PLEASE, SIR, WILL

-Y- OU LET HE PASS?

Hundredsof . Worrterv SayzThat
Every Night to Smokers -

. on Street-Car- s.

PLATFORMS CROWDED
TO'.DISCOMFORT OF MANY

Nuisance Has Become SO Pro
nouncedrThat Company May i

Be Appealed To.

If there exists a growing tendenoy en
the part of a portion of Portland's male
population, to, sacrifice the' comfort of
women to the appetite of men,-I- Is no
where more forcibly demonstrated than
In. the dally scrimmages on the rear
piauorms oi sxreei cars.

The nuisance sometimes reaches the
point where a woman compelled to
conduct herself after the fashion of a
fotitbali half-bac- k before she reaches t
seat In the car. The fault lies partly
with the company in permitting smoking
on the rear platform, but more largely
Is It due to the masculine greed for

A yery large percentage of 'men
take advantage of the rule and congest
the entrances9iotwtthatandIng ths un
occupied seat Inside, so that it is well
nigh Impossible for a woman or elderly
man to get aooara it either, suoceeds,
it is usually after breathing the nau-
seating. fumeS of old pipes, bad elgar
and cigarettes. - Besides the extreme

It causes patrons, trafflo Is fre
quently , delayed hy the rear-platfor- m

nuisance while the men. sueese,
squirm to allow a passenger to get on
or off. -

After the performance at the. theatre.
Invariably, the platforms are ' crowded
before a half dosen seats in ths car are
occupied. This condition results at that
hour from the man's Inability to smoke
la the playhouse, Again.ilt .ls sgalnjit
a man's natural inclination to sit In
crowded car and have to ftght his way
out when his street Is called. :

SHOT FIRED AT CZA- R- :
WAS RESULT. OF PLOT

. - '

7-.- ; - T (Joarasl BpeeUl' .

' St. Petersburg, Jan.T 20. Tha ' police
today are cdntlnulng.to Investigate yes-
terday's shooting affair. In which the
csar narrowly escaped being.' shot br a
shot fired as a salute The belief Is
more general today that the loaded shot
was placed In the, gun by design.

Captains Doydloff and Karhoff and
Lieutenants - Joutalssoff,-- . Parelbonoff
and Miller were with the ar
tillery when It fired the saluTe. These
officers have been- - rigidly examined, but
nothing ha been learned to throw light
On the mystery. The. Incident is now
completely overshadowed by the appro- -
hannlnn xaHrt.,ay jhe .spread, ot-la-

disorders.

SUES DRUGGIST FOfl - --

! SELLING WIFE DRUGS

( - T ,t (Joe mat Special Servlee.) . ' .'
White - Plaltisj Jan. 10. Truman ' E.

Soencei1 of this1 city ts suing Howarth
A Ballard, retail druggists of Utlca. N.
T.. to recover-S20.00- 0 damages for the
alienation of his wife's affection end tho
loss . of : her services,, .because the
druggists- - for six years sold her large
quantities of morphine.

Spencer, allege that his wife ' "be-
came sick and emaciated from the nse
of morphine, and her mind seriously ef-
fected. For a long time she was un-
able to perform the duties of taking care
of. the children properlor . me ringing
her own or- her husband' financial af-
fair, "and that-h-

er affection became
alienated from her husband, who lost
her society and help."
-- M ..''I

' rata costs fioo,ooo.

' ' ' (Joeraal Srdl SVirvles.)- - ;.

Terr Haute, tnd.. Jan. SO. The plant
of the Terre Haute Traction Light
company was damaged by fir this
morning e tn extern ci ivv,vvi j

VISITING CARDS FOR "

."jDOGS IS LATEST' FAD

e e e e e e
e , .

- e
e " Woersel gpeetet Service.) - t -

- New york. Jan.. JOThe "idea e
of having Visiting cards for dogs

4 has. lately come" into vogue 1n
e New Tork. i. . '

.

e Many fashionable young women, "
( possessors of, dogs, hare not only - e

furnished their pets with full H
e t- wardrobes t down to handker.-- - .

e chiefs worn in 'the. tiny pocket
blanket, whioh Is made to rs -

w semble a miniature box overcoat. ".- but are insisting that the social ' e
e side of "dogdom" be looked after. e
e ' The cards generally are much e
e smaller - than - a man's visiting ' e

card.- - J.t Is the custom to bestow 'e ' the famllv- - name on the canine. eV

) The laher'a cards are not gn-'- e

e erally understood to be Intended
le 'for the young lady on whom thee . mistress la. calling, but for the 4

dogs of the family. - . '-The-- fad --was 'Imported frora "

laonaon." ....; ,
-.-

r--

SORENSEfi'S FATE ;

- IN JURY'S HARD

Still With twelve Men Who Have
- Asked Further Instruct

'r ;- -tions. ' -

BELIEVE THAT TWO
MEN WANT ACQUITTAL

I..

udge Bellinger Sharply Com-men- ts

in Charge on Testi-- l'
. . mony of Accused Man. r ..

.1 At a - late hour .this afternoon the
George Borensen Jury was still "hung."
It reported unable to agree this morn- -
ing,,: when . Judge Bellinger "had-'- : tran-
script of the evidence read, gave a third
incisive charge and ordered the. Jury
back to' Its deliberations. The - cdurt
would not Indicate when it would die
miss the body. If ths conflict was hope
less, but the tenacity with which hi
honor insist upon a verdict aeema to
suggest a long' siege "There la general
surprise at the failure to agree promptly,
and little doubt is felt by a large num
ber that the. Jury has one or two men
who are' swayed by friendly Influence
rather than controlled by the evidence.

TJld you not on May 18, In the present
of myself and William J. Burns. In my
room at- the Portland hotel, and In the
presenos of. s, - stenographer named
Rlttenhouse. who took down what you
said, . state that George Borensen took
the acknowledgments of George A. Howe
frequently, ana srsell
to you that George .A. Howe was

- -

"Didn't you then state,' 'Borensen la a
good friend of mine, and Is also a friend
of these people. Of .course. I never give
him snythlng I would not have hire tell.
He giv erme a, good ma:
am his. attorney In some matters, and
havs never mentioned liis connection to
anoiner soul, ana never nave to ureene.
because he has been looking him up. He
has been deallhg in timber lands. What-
ever he has done In the business,' he has
been' very friendly and 'loyal to me. . I
want that kept quiet, absolutely?"

Bead fro as Stenographic Beport. '
When District Attorney Heney asked

John H. Hall the foregoing .questions,
he read from typewritten records yes-
terday afternoon, lie gave every pos-
sible slgnlflcanoe to the Inference that
he -- was preparing to rebut the

. attorney' testimony, . the latter
having been called by the defendant,
George Borensen. To these questions
Mr. Han aald: - -; v

have no recollection of It
When pinned with farther. details, he

said: -
' "I never dictated a statement In your

office, or anywhere else, to anybody on
this subject." l ,

j.Conttnod on Pag Two,), , ,'

'.
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BE ABATED.

MONEY LONG FORGOT
t,

?MAI(ES PAUPER RICH

County Poor Farm Inmate Has
1 Certificate of Deposit Dated:

y 'Thirty Years Ago:

IMPORTANT PAPER WAS
AT BOTTOM OF OtD TRUNK

Lorentz Herman Heiner, Octo
: genarian. Made Happy Afte- r-

'iir,:-.- ' Years' of Want. ' V

liorentxrisrmair J5inet;
old. without a known relative In the
west, maintaining himself for 10 yegrg
oast by sawing wood, sent te-- the oOunty
poof" farm during a period of omental
aberration,-no- nna mat, na has tl.09
to his credit in the Canadian Bank of
Commerce, and leave . his - temporary
home where he received the charity of
the public ) , - '- - "..-.
' Thirty year ago, Heiner deposited

11,200 in the Bank of British America.
taklag therefor a oertlfleate of.depoalt.
He had been a miner, .and passed from
camp to camp, in the days of the, gold
excitement. In those time Heiner was I
a man of some means,, and handled con
siderable money. . To him- - the. Jl,i0
item was a small matter, and when later
he lost all his holdings he overlooked
the money.

Then came years of struggling against
poverty. Blight compensation for doing
'odd Jobs'' i about . . the 1 city afforded

means wherewith to suppiy All daily I

needs. When he was 7 years old he I

believed he had not a dollar tn the
world, and - the succeeding- - 10 year
brought to him conetant toil and often
slcknsss. . t

iaast summer, wnen mness iaia mm
low, at the New Tork rooming house
at Burnsids and "Second streets, his
mind became confused., and. virtually
unconscious he was taken to St. Vln
cent' hospital, whence be Wee trans- -'

ferred to "the county poor farm. There
Heiner remained until two days ago.

On Wednesday, Frederick BickeL v a
business man at SI Front street, and
Heiner s life-lon- g - friend, was going
through the letter's trunk, arranging the
small bundle or papers ne round there.
and putting things In shape to dispose
of affairs in the event Heiner died, for
the intimation was given that the old
man could not live but a short time.
and discovered the oertlfleate1 of deposit
for II. J00, dated January (. 117s, pay-
able at the Bank of British Columbia.
He at one took it to Ernest A. Wyld.
who .' pronounced It a valid claim
agalnst-t- h Canadian Bank of Com
merce,-wit- h which the other bank has
been, consolidated, and of which Mr.
Wyld is manager. - The certificate had
six months' Interest, tho manager stat-
ing that aurh receipts draw Interest
onlrifor that period, j

Mr. Blckel hastened to Inform his old
rriena or ine iwa news, ana neiner
or.g.r-pggs- "tn twor tann
returned to tn yew xora hotel, where
he I to be a permanent guest.

In the mines Grant oountv. ItOregon, during theKranco-Prussls- n war hi
In 1171. ' he advocated the side of the
Prussian - end received the appellation

TorTtHlnngr.'aiid by mat name lie
ha, beerf known, ever.slno. in.Heiner was born In Burghausen. Ba
varia, January S, : 1820, and cam to
Amerloa 4 1841, and to the mines of
the west a year later. He I anxloua to
find tils relative, and hs written, to
New Jersey, where he believe are per-
sons of his kin. ' ,

HYPNOTIST FAILS IN ,7
. SEARCH AT SKAMOKAWA

- . giecls Mitpatcs t Ths JoarssLVi-;-- As

tor la,. .Or., Jan. 10. A Portland
hypnotist arrived at Skamokawa yeeter-da- y In

for the purpose of finding the body
of the missing Mrs. Mart Sailor. When
he arrived the hypnotist said that he th
would locate the corpse In SO minute.

Captain Jordan of the et earner-Vanguard- ,'

arriving down-a- t -- noon, reports
that the hypnotist ha failed to And thr
body. II offer some sort of n excuse,
hilt thai people there believe he has a
difficult task on hie hands. to

--

.. ' "11

i .

Senator Reed Smoot
VThfat He Is Not a !

SAYS CHURCH HAS. NEVER- -

DICTATED HIS COURSE

Serves; His Country in Office
. Witftout Any Mental Reserve--- ;

tion for the " Mormon
- Church's Benefit. .

, 2 Ueursal Spedal eiilce.aL '

Washington, Jan. SO.r-Sena- tor "Reed
Smoot of tUN ' took ' the . Stand In his
own behalf . this morning. He stated
that he was bom tn Bait Ike, January
10, 1882. of Abram and Anna K. Smoot,
both. Mormons, the latter a plural wtfa
He was married September IT, 1S8.
In the temple at Logan to .'Alpha M.
Elders, by Whom he had six children.
He had no other wife and had cohabited

"with no other woman. --

"WhenH he took the 'ndowmenreer- -
M,nw a. Ilia tmttimr'm. tmrnt Tontimmt: He
had never .taken It since, and could hof
If he would, give the detail. -

Smoot denied anything In the endow-
ment obligation about - vengeance- - and
was surprised . the - such a statement
should have been made, a Joeeph Smith
had formulated ' the obligation and it
had never been changed, and Smith
would hardly call for vengeance" on ac-
count of hi death when still alive

-- In '7 Smoot moved to Provo, where
he has lived ever sine. - He was coun
sellor to President 8mlth for five year,
and in 1S00 became an apostle. '

' "I took no oath a such,' he declared,
'land when I later took oath as United
States senator there was no mental
reservation and thsr ha been nothing
In my past to hamper mf work here." j" TJp to '8t-he--

had rbeen a Democrat,
when reading nd thinking converted
him to Republicanism. , .

- -
-

Havlns been solicited - by friend.
mostly Gentiles, --the witness.
dded to.be a candidate ror sens tor, and

o announced at a publlo meeting.
Prior to that-- he had asked the presi-
dency of tlie church if It had any ob-
jections, and for . leave of absence so
that hi duties aa senator woiijd not In-

terfere with the duties of the church.
The request was granted. H then or-
ganised his campaign, with which the
church had nothing t do.

In answer to a question, tn witness
said: ' . :.' r

-I- would Vote 'Just "th
way I thought beat for my .oountry.
It Is not the batalnasa of th church-ho- w I

.rote, and I wouia not submit to any
such dictation." - -
u Smoot knew President Smith had

several wives, but did not know htn re
lations with them since th - manifesto.
At the time of th manifesto there was
an indefinite understanding-- between the
Gentile and Mormon- that existing
ease of polygamy would not be die--
turbed and thpractii
die out

DR. KOCH SAVED BY V .

A DOUBTFUL JURY

' Vjoomel BpeeUl Service.)
Kew TJlm, Minn.. Jan. SO. Th Jury

tn the case of Dr. George R. Koch, tried
for - the ' alleged ' murder, of a. rival
dentist. Dr.. Gebhardt came Into court
this -- morning and reported a disagree
ment, - having' been out eeveral -- days.
They wer discharged. The state will
move, for new trial.

Dr. Gebhardt was round muroerea in
his office on th night of November 1.
Through the transom witnesses saw a
man bending over him and-- repeatedly
stabbing the prostrate form,' but before
assistance could arrtv the .murderer
had escaped. v " i

TWO MILLIONS MADE BY:
' '

CANFIELD IN WALL ST.

' (Jooreal SpeHat Servlee.)
New York. Jsn. S0.4-Dl- ck Cenflfld, th

gambler. Is a $1,000,000 winner In Wall
street --from the great trlae of Reading
stock.. A pool in whch Kdwsrd Wasser- -'

mann, John W. Gates, Canfleld and Chl- -

:ag0dld.orfllgjiesaixM
nterested have practLrally secured a cor

ner On the stock report of Wall Street. 1

Sine District Attorney-Jero- me mad
- impossible for Canfleld to continue

gambling house, Canfleld has been
speculating heavily in the street.-.- ' The
former clients of his gaming place pre- -

Wall street have failed In The pa--

CIGARETTES

fjesraai gHal Servle.T"
Chicago. Jsn. to. A slave to ,th

cigarette . habit, despite the protesta
tions of her husband.. seeking death only

the hone of relieving herself of the
evil, Mre. Sadie Thompson drank corro-
sive sublimate and soon after died frvJh

effect of th poison. 8h was the
wlf of Robert Oliver Thompson, sex-
ton of th Oak Park pplaronwl church.

For seven veers, according to the
testimony of the husband, hi wife has
been addicted to the hwblt of smoking
cigarette. He could not persuade her

leave tocaeco aione.

insure on ' ' A ric
v CfThVumaF V I Ml
; Y:t-rday- W ;UfUIL

PRICE FIVE CENTS. -

Washington iSenate Ce-fus- es

to Cut Exposl-rSnOb- ri

ApproptU

4--
FIF-T- JOINT BALLOT ,

WITHOUT RESULT"
.t TV ;..

Few Minor Chingeev OrU faj
Favor of Sweeny Dem

: ; crate Pay Their ; Comj L
-- ji rnente tr' Another Man I t

. Oosrssl peetal.Servtee.
Olympla. Waatu,- - Jan. 20 Three bam '

lot for United State senator war takeej .

st the Joint session of the legislatur
today, but aside from taking the extra,
vote, no progress toward selecting s
man for the toga was mad a.

On th first ballot of the --day, the .

third of the Joint session, th rot wa
exactly that of yesterday. . On the an--
nounesment of th vote, the usual preps,
ration, for getting out- - of th chamber .
was mads by the apeotator tn th gH
lerle. but ehouts of --roil oJl"i brought .
them back to their seat." y-j- -

.TT'""" 9mttwMm Ohahge-;"-i..- ;'

'A th clerk calied the rotl.for the 1

second ballot of th day, the first change r '

cam at , the nam of Senator Earles, '
Democrat.- - who had voted for . M.'. ,'""'
Oedman, who received honor today at
th hand of th. Democrats. Earleej y- -.

roted for Poster. On. the following bal-- v
lot he went to Pile and the Indication
I that he is going right across the col- - '

umn of 'the ballot sheet bestowing
hi rote on $h Republican in th order
of printing. - -

Representative Harper (Dem.V,' gav '
ht rote to Foster after th first one.
Representative Long switched" from'
Jones to 8 weeny and 1 now 'considered, '
a fixture. thereaifLJU: Davis went trim --
roster to wnson. " .:.

'.The result of the fourth Joint ballot v

is: Foster. ;' piles, S3; Sweeny, 17 1

Wilson. 1; Jones, 1, and God man, .rFifth Joint ballot: : Foster. 4ti,Piles. . .
84; Sweeny, S7; Wilson, 17 j Jones, T, and
Godman, S. .";.., ..,',."; ,, . - -

V '' JVewis aad Clark JBitt'' ;;'' '.

xTbe senate this , morning passed the
Rands Lewis and Clark bill, providing '
for an appropriation of 100.000. gen-at- or

Booth wanted, an amendment cut- -'
ting theappropriatlon to 176.000. Sen-- --

ator "Summer told of the plans 'of the "
commisslon,xwhlch already called for an ,

expenditure of $80,000, and argued that
the exposition would be ef aa great ben-- ,

eflt to Washington as to Oregon. 8en- -
ator Christlah aldthat while h felt
that the nicney spent at Buffalo) and
bu laouis had been thrown eway, be con-
sidered that the Portland- - fair would ,b .rof great beneflt to Washington, but he -

felt that. Inasmuch aa every stst Inst -
tutlon needed an Increase of approprla- -
tlon. 174.000 would be -- enough.. The
amendment was lost by a ret of St
to II. :,:;..- ; --r

CHAEFErrMURDErrrRIAL"

- WILL BEGIN TOMORROW

f: I '' ' (Joerael Special er-ie-.) J'.--1

Bedford. Ind., -- Jan. 10. The prose-
cuting attorney began this morning t
summon witnesses-fo- r th preliminary'
hearing of Frank Evans - and - Klmer
Browning, charged with the murder of
Sarah Schaefer. The hearing la ached-- -'
uled to begin at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning . before .Justice . Harris. ,

OUT.

';'.'" (Jearsal BpmUI Servlee.) . "? .
Wsshlngton, D. C Jan. SO.Employea

of th postofftce department gave many
evidence of regret at the departure of
Joseph L. Brlstow,. who today . rlln--iqulahed hi duties as fourth assistant
postmaster general. After a brief va
cation Mr. Brlstow will enter upon hi
new duties aa special commissioner to
make an investigation into th trad
condition and freight rates between th
Atlantlo and Pacific coasts, and between(
the west coast of South America and .

the east coast of th United-Stat-e and
Europe, to determine the, beet policy of
managing the Panama railroad.,; .

' . .

ATTAOXS TmAatrSPOB SnSBTXCB.- -

- IJournet Bpecbl tertli
Wsshlngton, Jan. SO. Representative

Humphrey of Washington spoke raster- -'
day: in favor ef abolishing ths transport"
service and letting the service be-do-n

by private Interest,' declaring that,'
everything was rotten In the transport
service. Representative Hull defended

'loet. - --.. j, 4

CAUSE

"On the first of the year he reeotvel
never to smoke again.1 tie said. ' "I f"'t
certain thet eh would keep he re --

button on. account of onr little gwl."
Th husband said that he teamed t"

en th night of Jsnusry T, while put' ?

th daughter to bed the wife full, 1 t
keep her pledge. He dete-- d the " r
of cigarette smoke snd afterw- -' '

braided her. .She. left the
snd died the next "

In eenvv'
( .a ls -

Me "i ll

WOMAN'S SUICIDE


